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THE NEW FROM TUIE OLD

Evry society is the legatee ov ail that
went before. It inherits all that is good,
mucli that is evil. Ther must be therfore
ini evry helthy community mucli that is
worn out and shud be extruded.

While love ov novelty is unwise, and
changes made for mere fashon ov change
ar tu be avoîded, it is9 on the other hand
s9heer foly tu refuse needful changes.-
Conserv what is sound and good, prune
out ail that no longer bears f ruit, eut down
and burn what lu ded and mildewd.

Absolute conservatîsrn is absolute do-
tage. No chan-ge? thon no growth. At
.vry generation the state shud enter on
house-cleaning. Wonn-out f urnture shud
giv place tu new and better. Evry crak
and cranny sliud be sercht for vermin ;
rubbish shud go tu the garret , broken
crockery tu the dust-heap.

The atempt tu wear the clothes 0v our
childhood wud not be more absurd than
for society tu presery its old institutions
unmodified. Violent and sudn changes
ar tu be avoided. The net hud gro out ov
the, oid. Thus, as in Nature evolution goes
on from loer tu higher, without break or
casm, and from les good tu greater good,
s0 shud it b. In the state.

Reformation is the surest preventiv ov
RevolUtion.-HNRY WARD BEECHEJR

PRONUNCIATION AND POETIC MELODY

A revewer ini the Toronto Globe notes
that John Masefield, the new poet, makes
(but when it suits him only) two sylabls
ov words like fire, hour, proiaouncing them
fat 'Ir, au 'Ir tu help out lis meter. This

srEXPLANATION: OMrr usel.. lettong;
CHAJ40E (if sounded so) d tu 1, ph or Ch tu f,* o tu
w in Io, do, wko, prove, move, be/zove, shoe, canoe.

sar For tuIler eiplanation and PIatform tee
cover of lanual of New 8peling (pontpald, 10 a.)

is "the author's personai peculiarity"l fot
coverd by poetic license or hardly 80, for

Over the lire with hie magie ring
must be scand: ô ver 1 &, fa!i Ir w. 1 hiz
Moed I djie riij. Bs ar flot dropt, as Mase-
f ie1d, aged 42, was bora in Shropshir, and
western England lias vigoros ru. H1e went
tu sea at 14, trampt and workt thru Âme-
rica tii istranded, he became a bar-tend-
er's asistant in New York. Shropshir meni
with like record du not drop re. Poets
hav long taken liberty tu count words like
power as monosylabis. Then mucli shud
be printed "pow'r," tu help readers tu the
rythm, a rule with older poets, a tradition
kept by poets laureat thru Tennyson and
Austin tu Bridges inclusiv. We ar told:

The tru busines o, a poot ifs tu enshrine fine
tho'ta in exquisit melodies. Now Browning too
often lef t the melodies tu take care 0v them-
selva. . . . has our &go altugether loBt ail] ear for
inelody in verso, as I now obsery pee extrava
gantly lauded, despite being cast intu barbaros,
tireisomn and dissonant form. W. hav men 0V fine
intelect, men 0V genlus a.nd vivid imagination
haIed as poets becaus the, hay thrown somle 0V
their fancies intu lines prilited ait verse@, which
ocasionaly sea. but otherwise ar awkward prose
o, sounde realy excruciating. Du these enthu-
siants realy feel the music ov Shakspear. Milton,
Shelley- can they hear it? or ar they dot tu this
witchery or worda? No force ov intelect can Bave
poetry that lake this. In the later Victorien ers
we bad but three poets of prime mark - Brown-
ing, with suti tho't but no mnusic; Swinburn, with
luscios mnusic but no deep or original tho't; and
Tennyson,hu put ideas truly poetlc intu varied,
exquisit, harnionios cadence.-FiaEiiaic HAitisoN

Shakspear makes Richard ii say
"Mufieke do I heare?

Ha, ba! keepe time: How tour Eweet mnu ticke is
When Tume is broke, and no Proportion kept?
So is it in the Mulieke of mens hiues :
And heere haue I the daintinerte of *are,
To heare time broke in a disorder'd [tring

(Act y, sono 4, Folio ov 16M3.)

NEWS-NOTES AND COMMENTS
-Lt sieems establisht that when poets

wish ove,-, never, ever, heaven, etc., tu count as one
sylabi lu scansion a latter is dropt but an apos-
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trot. takes its place (o'er, iie'er, o'or, hev'ii. etc )
Droping weak e helps ttu preserv inelody for thei
waak (flot long) eard readers (11arisou. HEIuÂID)

-Michigan has its Agricultural. Col lege
st Lansing, and aluuwni-qecret-ary Samn. l an,don
nsed simpi spelinuýs iu its Recor~d. Prof. Barrows,
oldet in t<îe tacitit.y, triert tu stop it. saYs Detroit
EveningNews. Whemî IL camne tii vin e fie was the
only one tu suport bis oo-vu motion! The faculty
thon resolvd tii reco,. :îize certn worioraîs in ail
their publicaLions. LeL progres go on.

-The principal coinpotio>,ït ov Yiddish
in a forin ov 111gb (or South) Goriinan.

-Ail no that "&soiinetirnes w and Y" ar
Vouels. W~ tea vouel wlîeu iL ionj u lu put s
in this paragraf, while w Is for thie consonbant-
uimilarixy, Y is ilin sit iii this paragr f andl above.
while y is as iii yet. We toto IPaîl: -'Tri al], aiîPi,
the good." XVe try iL ont as tai w ant y in these
feu lines. '*y" for a vouel bru4kstk tiie rodte tttt
nu vouel-siLn gu.es beto the linoa [i i worth fan-
tlier trYal and use in scool-books? W,) ask nead-
ers Lu respond af ter due consideratiou.

-Y came f rom the Greek alfabet, not
Roman originaly. Capitale du not go belo the
line. The singi exception is "old style" j, (J).
y-belo-the-line dates froni priuting's advent 400)
years ago. wbile j, à lamîist lutter, carne 300 s4o.
Modemn J (not 'Iold style") ie ou the flue.

-In Englaud the field is open. Th)ey
need eficient. intelligeint, ctonservat iv. co)-orer ýt v
co-workers-hard Lu find.-Jur.Of.& Or., '019, p. 17.

-The literai-y use 0v dialect tu ald tu
individualise caracter seemns Lu depeîîd on go:ix-

ing and reprîoducing the spirit, the idioni or dia-
lect, ratiier tlîan on foiîetic or lexiieîîgýritic accu-
racy.-H. W. SMITH lu Dial. Notes, iv. p. 1_,63,

-Ail hu study Greek or French no
what a nui8ance diacritice ar, and what pempiex-
ities, not tui éay profanities. they consts.utly in-
spire. Very few fiarin lerners hiîv reailV nîaterd
thein. Tu "siîînplify"ElîAglish hy tie-r lutm du)1e-
tion in womse thau ridiciiloii.-1îc.Na floi.r. LL D.

-It wud be easy tu s p!ri oiit an al fabet
that wud be acumbrostirîuiaiice. Thetoteudency
bas been tu pare alfabets dowil.-IBii.

cruel tii i!îfiCt on children and teachers prese.nt
BIpeiitig. Ther is no real iîecesity for eitber cru-
elty. l'ho present generation ean be acustuîud
tu botter forîîîs tlîrt ordinary liuîines corcespon-
dence and advertiziugy; also Lu tbe ides. 0v britig-
ing up c iidren tu iind betLer forme uaturaly mn.
Iiteratti re sud corrspondence 0V mioment.-IB1)

11I1i8 idea s1u <d be peculiariy welcoîn
l)ecaus it wil save childreu niany tears a.nd mucb
tirne-estimated by soine as higli as two yes.s-
now wasted over incousistent speling. If tant
ration&]) sud consistent fortiis, they wil become
acustomd Lu curreuLt forms also, without consios
et urt.-lIBiiD.

-The Americanii Board recomends sev-
eral excelcut irmpruvite'îts, but atempte flot tu
redice ourspeling tu system. Tlo English Soci-
ety ateniptbi such. niauly 0V huse teatures cornes-
pouî witiu the Arn. Boand's work; aîîd niauy more
Mfot ail the Aui. Board bas f-urinaly adopted) ar
apruvd by the niajority ov its nîcmubens. If tie
dïebatAabi, grouud is ever put in order IL wil be by
individtial efi'rL, most efonts goiiug tu waste, the
Mnost fiL surviviuîg -IBID.

-Trhe SSBoard's Secretary givs reasons
why but one issue 0v its Bulletin apeê.rd in 1915.
Oue was that field activities interfered with edi-
torial duties; an other, obstacla arose Lu pre vent
carxing ont Lhe proposed prograin: 4 special is-
sues tu géiv in 4 parts a proposed handbook ov SB.

-.FThe Balletit is flot self-su pporting-
mone«Y wel spent, as it circulated widely s.mong
non-subsoribens, imipontant in publicity.

-Dr Robert Bridges, born 23 Oct. 1844,
was educated aristoeraticaly at Eton and Oxford,
becaîne a f ysician and workt bard in Lonîdon
hospits.ls. Poseet oV privat ineaus he retired be-
bore 40 tu liv at Oxford tu rite essays and poenis
beutiful v fiiish t. '1 h.dis3tinguishiug caractenis-
tics ev bis ptetny: etatelines, gravity and a certn
iinustial unusic that chs.rrs miany.-M1ed. World.

-T/te lyoneer apeard quarterly in 1916.
-Sir William liamsav, world-renownd

chemîist, quoted on au other page, died '23d July.
Born i lGlasgowl1852, ov late lie Iivd in London.

-James Whitconib Riley, Iloosier (In-
-Arîy thinir lans hiav tui (lu van bà diania) dia.]lect poet, died ou thie sanieday. Att

overretined irîtti fiut'lir.ý' - a ure-at duîtt,o-m whe, rîters ov dialect help us Lu study prouciation.
experts lîresocribe far evryday work liv s era (3 PR'%ONOUNCING FRENCH.
perde. Tho(rinle Opracrical tîcoàl lt rv uia 
ritn words represent alZî-lades ov Fpi0îosvir LEssos Il - (LxssoNý I ln on page 215)
nom chiance ov sue<,es.. uîspeca>%1y a-i tîrotiîî ci é ut Il sl'o s'ci j'a, ru rutr1 pf mué
tions vary with localitv atid tliiO.--IBID. evad~

-One great enoemy 0V Siînplîied Sp.-14 ée la pa roi ai été f et ter êé a
lng, perliaps groater ûon thau excegsiv conserva- ( ibi té par Mi nu, plen dO gras é
tlsm, le counisel ov perfoction. 1':otfloîd,
and fonieticiarîs îlot oîîly heap) 11P sllgýestib-i m, &~ vé ri té; é nuz a v'o vu sa
superfl,îo-i retlneieî'-ts, bat opuse-; oblviog rot 'nu
becauis not perfect., srîid becatis ov ded-&-td-b.irid glwttr, un glwar tel k e sel du
historie îsdrliîs-BD fis u nik vO nu dru per

-Econornv is thme wedg&,,s tlîin end__[tlpaoea''fielaretahb'
Âmong aduits imnucut jeinîvîil and . [.- lpao e ét atehi tahbt
souîably Blo. But the tUrne seenus ti'e&r whet iit parmi nous, pleine de grâce et de vérité
dren's la.bors %vil lie lightend. and ;eir apr-ýt'iLj 11 t n nie avons vu t;a gloire, une gloire (lu' est celle
tion ov law andl orderincrest, hy ten.eiiiig tle ii du 14ils unique venu du Pore-St. Jean, i, 14.1
noe systein b.uth eccnoi nied national .-LIiu> 1. John i, continued from p. 215, is (not

-Probablv the Most freqiient, certnlv pcoloquial, but) deliberat and reverent.
most obviobr. 0ýV &Il economice i.syu. Whu iL WFI*S é, insted ov r, is kept for close-e-tense,
not one or the 'twelv words, and why sori.
others '*er when iL was nlot, pi-.zls,. Riting auti é and e correspond and ar nearly identi-
pritating utterty superifuos o in you [inciîmuliîîg cal. In French, é is close-e-tense, seldom
vour] comte ruilions ov dolars evmy year - tru, in pn& ëkesti eoetelre'leB degrot-, ov a atil grester absurdity: speio t u ~oe :ékesti eoeteIre
SB too aud IWO.-IBIID. .1 eye, e does not. Two other es ar distin-

-Tri distu ri materialy the verbal forriný, gusht: one, (e), nearly as close as e, or
sylIrîg pele ar tsu tiif uî e cruel - uîî',ro e, symbolie, meaning e-in-u-position, an

242
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(ther, t 0, opener-e is distinguisht from
qby Bell, Ellis, Sweet, Murray, and is

alowd (tho flot markt t by Wright; Passy
levels both intu one sign (c, using e for
tour té). te and e ar widely distributed in
Britan, wherin words 0v difrent meaning
ar distinguisht so. In midi and western
Scotland, elis el, iii is el (often-il where
w 'Il is w,11); lirns.,elf is liema sqýl. u is ù,
consistently speld oit in French; while u
is "French u, " a vowel that wabls (in
difrent districts) from i whisid (i.) tu
u (in our p id ) whisid or purst (u,,), pitch
being raisd by fronting the tung for i.,
or ioerd by retraction for ii,, lips the
-iame in both. Before an other vowel
u becomes u-consonant, a second w dif-
rent from u-consonant-, our w. a is a
haf-fronted but more tense Se, comon in
northern France, midi and western Scot-
land. Iland ,on p. 215 ar ieveld under 0,

which weakens tu ,in coiloquiai, or dis-
apears if consonants join redily. Sign 0V
nasaliz-ation (') precedes the vowei, an
index-finger tu sho that voiced breth is
tu go by nose as wel as mouth.

LITERATURE
SCOTCHI IRISIT PIONEERS in1 Ulster and

Ainerica, by Cha's K. Bolton, with maps and
ilustrations. 398 pages, Boston, Bacon. $2.

THE UJLSTER SCOT, his History and Reli-
gion, by 11ev. J. B. Woiodhuirn. M. A., 412 pages.
London, Allenson. Cloth, 6 s.

HISTORY 01. fMGATO rfu the United
Kingdoixi to North Arner'ica, 1763 - 1912, by S. C.
Johnson, M. A., 387 pa.ges 8vo, cloth. London,
Iloutledge and sous. 6s.

THE ScoTcII--IuîsLr1 ix AMERtICA by H. J-
FoRaD, profe4sor ov politics at Princeton Uni
versity. Cloth,607 pages. Princeton Univ. Pres
Oxford Univ. Pres. London. $2.

Tue ScorcH-IRISEI IN AmE-RicA4: their His-
t'bry, Trat3. Institutions and Intluenceq: espe-
cialy a'; IIustrated in ErIy Setiers ov Western
Pennsyivania, and their Desendants, by J. W.
Dinsinore, D. 1D. 237 p.. ci.'th. Chicago, Winona.

TitU r.UsrERMA&N, a Story 0V Tu-day, by
F. F. Mt-ore. .32.3 pages 12--o, boards. London,
Hnitcbinson, 1914, 6 s.

M1OnvEN, 177 pagres l2mo, Olea ner book-
r>)om, boards, Htintingdion, Qaebec.

A FONETIC METHOD Tu TECACI READING:
Shai We Test its Worth? by E. 0. Vaile 16 p.

EcoN-oMidZED COMMERIl SPELLING, by
H",nry Hoit. LL. D, rep)ritited trom the Unpop-
ular Review, 33 w. 32d st., New York. 19 pages.
The Puritan 8etlinent in New ICngland

UDd the. Cavalier one iu tidewater Virginia
lu the l7th cent. had a bro'd border put
around tiîem in the lSth., a border difrent
In race and speech from Puritan-Cava-
lier ones. Beside Penn's Quakers came
co-re-li itionlst Germans ("Pen. Dutch") 0v
the E Ilirie, tu real D)utch 1 n the Hudson
valy, anid Protestant Scoto-Irish spred ttiru

Maryland, West Virginla, the Carolinas,
Intu Georgla and western Pennsylvmnla,
thru New Jersey intu Massachusets west
ov Connecticut river, and from the nor-
thern Hudson thru Vermont and New
Hampshir Intu Maine and Nova Scotia.
The Puritan-Cavallers favord such seti-
ment becaus 1: formd an ever wldening
border against Indiana ail around and tu
French ov New France, much as Britan
kept Hoiiand-Belgium a buffer tu Ger-
many. Lord Baltimore bro't Catholics
(mainly Engiish> Intu Maryland ; other-
wise this English-speaking border was
Scoto-Irieli chiefly. Hu wer they? Why
came they? Whence came they? Seek
anser In Woodrow Wilson's 5-vol. Hi8tory
Amer. People and be disapointed. Roose-
velt's Winning of Weat givs considerabi
iight ln places: Ford, Bolton, and Wood-
hurn clear It up: New Engiand's and Vir-
ginia's speech, neariy identical yet, was
.straind thru this border buffer (wlth Its
vigoros personality, ever aIert tu du and
pusti setiment farther afieid), alterd and
colord in transit. Johnson tels us:-

from 1769-74 no leg than 43,720 sa.ild from Lon-
donderry, Belfast, Newry, Lamne and Portruuh
tu setiments on the Atla.ntic soaboard, an annu-
al outgeo0v 8470. Scotland contributed more and
England le« - quite 20,000 a year-the majority
from the Seotieh Highlands and Ireland.-P. 2.
This was before the Revolution, after it

Loyalist migration intu British teritory flowd
;n two great streame. one b y sea tu Nova Scotis,
the other overland tu Canada.-Ibid., page 5.
Tu lern more about It ail, read this hie-
tory ov setiment-not ov pronunclation,
tho pron. ls much cleard up therby. Dina-
more oulogises the race too much. Moore
has mid-Antrim diaiect in lis novel. Mor-
ven givs the story ov forced emigration 0v
(Iathoiics ln 1769 from Deir, an lland of
th e coast 0v Scotish Highlands, tu virtual
slavery In Virginia, whence they escaped
tui the Mohawk vaiy before the Revolu-
tion; after it, as royaliste, acroa the Saint
Lawrence intu eastern Ontario. Between
1800 and 1848 Catholic setiers wer few,
then they swarmd. Readers Interested in
pronunciation mhud no history.

Mr Valle's PIèa asks $2000 tu print let
and 2nd scool readeru In NEA alfabet re-
vewd on tour page 226, these tu be used tu
teach reading In Chicago ucools.

Dr 1Iolt's pamfiet glvs a liat or 750 In-
pruvd word-forme. Haf 0v thein we urne
since erlier '80s, foloing their advocacy
by Llndsiey lu later 160s. The other haf
we hesitate over, tho underlying reasonu
and principis ar givn--chlefly economic,
whie a f ew ar longer, as "novve'? noet
It and Valle's Plea sr ment free.

243
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NOT~ES O)-, P30gNTŽCLA TION
[Bée Plank 22. Cont'd trom pp. 206, 231, 2W5, 239
(z) In New Orleans E. Riedel, In Diai-

ut .Notes, iv, p. 269, finda ir pronounced
oi as In the Bowery dialect in world, work,
girl, shirt, hurt, etc. In a Toronto scool-
bo y we herd hoit for hurt. We ar unable
tu lera how he came by It. Wil this in-
vade North America as the Essex Cokny
Invaded London and therabout?,

(a) Dialeot speakers ln extreme old age
revert tu the dialeet as It existed in their
yuth. Tu years ago I visited an old wum-
an in a Yorkshir vilage, hum I had nôn
Intlmatly 48 years, ha! that in daily inter-
course. She formerly said de, uam, for
day, home; she now said de, ôm. Some
other vowel-sounds had changed slmilarly.-Dr
Jos. WRIGHT ini preface tu Eng. Dialeci Gram.

(b) Mr Phlpson givs this specimen 0V

speech in Birmilngham, Eng.: Ilwia, ra yau
wes kin 'S ri?" 'Iwo!, sl el in 5a Dai Il
Mai ai;'ý 'tev yau got s2ma1t?" "sa, olm
ut ô& bau lin grin al bniD gin boek ëa
baulz fa, & tofs 11z plrz 15ca" By
"saim &V' ls ment, something tu du. weak
la how work la pronounced ln Rutland, 50
miles es-nortiiest, whence it came? oi
ln tohy, I, la herd la London and Ireland
whither it was bro't with much other wes-
tern speech in varios "setiments" ov Ire-
land. yau for you rimes with now and is
herd ln Northumberland, Lancs, Lincoln
and Oxford. Note undIfthongized i,,e.

(c) Sir Wm Ramsay says (Pioneer, 19 13,
p. 4) the difrence between vowels in not,
ail, >aul, war, la in duration alone.

(d) Sir Wm maya also (Ibid.) "'Ner-
theru English distinguishea between the.
vouels ln lzght and lie. I arn wiling tu
Ignore the difrence."l

.(e) Sir Wm hears 111 ln shue, look, too,
sur$, boot, foot, as du most northerners.

(f) T. Rea, Dublin, says (Pionear, 1913,
p. 89) "The older pron. fern la quite ded,
firn replacing it evrywhere. A great dif-
Iculty lu German clamses ail thru Ireland
la tu prevent children from pronouncing
German farn, as firn, lernen as 12r nen,
etc."-tru ov UT. B.-Canada; 0v French, too,

AMALGAM 0V FORIN SPEECH
Chicago la 80 very polyglot that D. C,

Buck made a study 0V linguistic condi.
tions therin and put resulta on record li
ov ChicagoUnlveraity. He says :
vol. VI, firit series, 0V Decennial Publica'i

* "Absorption 0v the. varies languages is no,
aocornpanid by anu permanent etect on upoker

*Engflsh except in risolated communities. Seconý
generation speech seldoin b.lrays any forin in
fluence in eluher pronunclation or vocabulary-
oiSon a vulgar torm, but flot diurent from th&
ov natlv stok in the sme social position."

la this a by-product ov our Piîblic-Scool
system in America? or is it that coînbined
with other democratic conditions?

HE SEES IT 1

F'elix Adler, Ethical Muvment leader
and principal contributor tu its quarterly
mouthpiece (Internat. Jur. of Ethica) says:

"Tu impruv Etbies as a sience it is necesary
tu fix atention on moralfacts, tu collect them, tu
bring thora intu vew, especialy more recondite
tact@."

Evldently Adler sees need tu get facts,
as did Darwin in Beagle voyages, digest!ing
them for years after. Now Ethics para-
lela Speling ln thus. In Planks 22,28,29 and
otherwise, we hav heralded it for long.

What about recondiie? Wel, recon dite
facta and "lhorse-sense" ar a strong tean'.

SPEECH IN NEW ZEALAND
This, acording tu the Wellington Do-

minion, has flavor 0V east London. Boys
recite Macaulay's Armada thus:-

"loi tell of the throice f yrous deeds she
wrought in yncient dys,

Won that grite fleet invincible agynst
her baw in vine

The richest spoils ef Mexicow, thc steowt-
est 'aats of Spine."

Except dropt h and r in hearta, and r
in bore mn vain, we infer from notes r, is on
our p. 235 that droping h and r ar flot
thoroly epidemic. Nyewspap ers without
a Notation, HERALD'S or other, ar flot
reliabl. An older generation, acording tu
Mr Harding, wud hav said borin vain; a
stil older, as Ellis on our page 238.

Mr F. Renner, ov a college teaching
staf, urges that certn pronunciations be
tabu'd in scool. He wud flot try tu stop
some slurring in comon speech ("the
unavoidabl play 0v individual and local
pronunciation" in our Plank 1), but wud
restrict teachers' eforts tu :First, don't
difthongize ô in no, Mexico, etc., intu ou
or ow, nor shift the actual difthong in
noio, cote, etc., intu oeu (noeu, coeu, etc.)
Second, don't pronounce day, da ïty, lady,

* ime, etc., as dy, dyly, lydy, nymne, etc.
Third, don't pronounce mine, nine, etc.,
as moin, noin, etc. Fourth, don't pro-
nounce card, eai t, hard, etc., as coerd,
coert, hoerd, etc.
* Teachers hu try tu cary out Mr Ren-
p ertea vews saZ they strike two snags:
First, when c ilden get tu the play-
ground they use the objectionabl forms
at once; Second, parents comnplain tu
the tune: "What is g9ood enuf for us is

igood enuf for our chfidren."
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